
A NOTED HI T UN TITI.KII WOMAN,
from the Bunion Olobt.

Vttrrt. Idltort i
The abort La a Rood llksnssa of Mm. Lydla rtnfc.

ham, of l.ynn, Maas.,whoaloveallothar human being in
may ba truthfully called the "Dear Krti ad nf Woman," of
aa torn of her cornsnoailenu luvutnuail b r. She
ia sealounly devotod to bar work, which ! the outcome
of a and it obliged to keep ! lady
aulstanta, to help her answarthe largo rormpondonc
which dally pour In upon her, each (waring It uperlal
burden of aufftirUuri or j"y at roleaa from It. Her .
Vegetable font pound la a medicine for good and not
aril parpoooa. 1 bar paraonally liiTuatigatad It and
am satisfied of the truth of thla. ofOn amount of lt proven morlla. It Ik tw ommended
and prt:tlb"l hr thebi phyiltuuie In the country.
On aaysi "It worVe Uk a charm and aavaa much
pain. It will euin ntlrly the worst form of falling '

of the uterus, Laurrbiea, Irragular and painful
Menstruation, all OvarUn Trouble., Inflammation and
Ulceration, Flooding!, ill Maplarament and the con-

sequent spinal weak now, and la iectally adapted to
lb Changs of lJfo."

It permeatut every portion of the sr,(em, and give

Ht Ufaand vigor. It remoTM falnlnera, fUtultDT,
doatroyi all craving for stlmulaula, and reliuvue weak-B-

of the utomai.'h. It cutis Hloailnir, Headache,
rlervooa Proatretlon, General IMiluty, Hlerplcesnesa, a
Depression and Indlgeatlnn. That feeling of boating
down, oauatcg nam, weight and baoLarliu, li alwayi
permanently cured by He um. It will at ail time, and
under all clrrumatanrus, art In harmony with the law

that governs the rrmale ryitein.
It oou only tl rr lottl or el for Si. , and li sold by

druggnta, .n itfvlce required a loane'dal ease, and
the nauien of j, ny who here been rert-jte- lo perfect of
health by tl.u of the Vejret ble Compound, ean be
obtained I Iromlng Urn, I'., with lUuip for reply,
at aft nuiuu In Lynn, Haas.

Dor h'idm y t'"iuplalnl of rifWin tld impound 1

tnuurpRad iui abuiCaat U t.iii JttJ. show.
"Mia Hnkliam'eUT(irl1l,i,'tayioncwrltrr, "are

tkt beef In Ik irurM for the cure of ConntipaUon,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Partner work wonder In IU special line and bids fall
to rual the Oonipnund In It popularity.

ill muM rwpnl hrr at an Aogul of Mercy wboaa tula

ambition la to do good to other.
Philadelphia, , y r. A. M. D.

Tli Ha l and Northl's
are mm imitated ami counUilVited. Tb is

is especially true of a family medicine, and
it positive jiroot tlmt the frinciiy i in ita
ted w ot tliB value. As bm as it
had hi i n tested and prowil Icy tlm whole
world that Hup Bitt 'Tfi Wits thy pilTfrt, lt8t
and Lin-- t vnluatdu taiiiily medicine on
earth, many imitati'ins uprunj; up and be
'an to ntenl the iMtice.t in which the preha

aiid pi!"ple Ot the Country had cspR-ase-

I the merits til. U., and in every way trylni
to induce HuII-'rui!- invalids to use their
xtutl' inste id, tin"; to make money m

the credit mid L'ood nmne if II. U. .M.my

otlieri itiarted UnHrums put up lu bimdar
style to H. H., witli variously devised natnei
in widch tlie wont "Hop" ur Hops" were
uscl in a w ty to indut'e people to believe
they were the Mime us IImi Hitters. All
bUCh plitt'Uied relneilieS or cuuo, no mat
ter what (heir Mlci imuio i. nnJ es
IHJCIallV Hiom: with the wopl "Hop or
"Hops" in their name or in nn wy con
nected with them or their name, are imita
tiong or counterfeits. IVware of tlietn.
Touch none of tiiein. L'ie nothing but Ken
ulne Iti-- UittiT, with a bunch or clit r

ofnreen 1 Io n the white label. Trust
nothini; elae. Drujyibts and dealers are
warned hl'-mi- dmiiii'' i:i imitutious or
counterfeits. M)

0 KLEBRATED1

I ci.u

HTOnACIf &

llnatotti-r'- Stomach llltti rs llll't ta (tie rrillllrc- -

rounta of llie rntlulial nieillrnl pliyl oaophy which
at p raenl pr vails. 1 It a purlec ly purevegoia-bl-

ruimiily, embracing llio tlinm linpurlaul prop-vrtlu-

nf a ureviintlva. a toulc and HD altcrailvo.
It forttilea the bodv Birnlu- -t illfeate. Invigorate;
and MvlisM.eatlm torplil alumarh tnd liver, and
effecla a a ulsrv cliHUge III tne entire ayriem.

Koraale by all Druglaia and liealera gunvrallv-

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.

Thcro exists a means of se
curint? a sol't and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.
Harm's Magnolia Bnlm U a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Kedness,
Konshness, Eruptions, Vul- -

ar Flushings, ele., etc. So
el lento aud natural are its

etl'ects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right lo
present a disfigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Halm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

1

UmhwIih lYum iMlHMIem, .rfMi nr etbar aaaaM ar
WMI anrnrvrl, low aplrltnrt, i.hvi.-aO- artlnft. aad aaaataa
aartbrn IIAi'a lilea rirly, nan lw witHnlf and liiiaia
bantl, .un.l, alibnol ionir'h niiMI.'loi' KuSnriMl I

mtit Taaaal

JiympurwilciliiT I llr. mail" I in itn" mm
Iaaaaaaa ...irri ul mrialn f ttnraki '! aai aaa

I aaaafcood. Hmtln, .irMaiia, ai.aaiy, t
TON UUtKOV (NKa M W.lttk M. !
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The Daily Bulletin.

DKAM SHOP LAW.
ICh'cKRO Advlair.J

Wo Iiavd in Illiuou a law culled thu
"Dram Shop Law," which provides fully
concerning thu license and sale, of liquor.
A. hill relating to this auhject has been
pending in thu legislature, in thu house of
rupreseutatives, called tint the "Harper
Hill," and lastly the Orni 1MI, aud known
tosonm extent also as the hi'li license bill.

The bill has finally passed thuhoiiM!, aud
the form ai paise I, it piMposes it license
not lew than 3U0 for spiritous a. id fer

mented liq'tori, and not les than f 1 50 on

btcr or malt liquor. The bill, it will be

noticed, Ueleaily in conflict with the con

stitution in at least two respects.
First. Its provisions as to tax or amount
license, are not uniform upon liquor

tlealern na class. The constitution in this
regard expressly provides that the law for
this purpose shtll he ''uniform as to the
class 11,1011 which it operates." Bee Cooit.
Art. IX, J I. The constitution makes no

listinctiou in liqu ir dealers. Whoever
deals in liquor of any kind, whuther spir- -

ito'us or mult liquor, must be considered as

liquor dealer. TI11 bill also exempts

uruiraibts who ueai in Honor irom the oper
ation ot its provisions.

Second. This bill in its entire provis
ions is an amendment to Section s ana U

the present Dram Shop act,
The constitution in this respect provides
that "iio law shtll he revived or amended
be refeienee to its title only, but the law re- -

viv.-d-, or the sec lion amended shall lu
at length in the new act." Const,

Art. IV, Kt. Thin bill docs not set out
nor is tnere lunerte I therein the sections
amended by the bill.

At the last session of our legislature
three act.-- were passed which the Supreme,
Court hive since pronounced unconstitu
tional. It would seem from this experience

that the leciHlaturo should act with more

cue in the passage of bills than they p

pear to be exercising in this instance. Tliey
certaiuly could have cosily avoided the ob

jections which are raised against this bill.

That its provissions are in disregard of the
constitution must be apparent to every law

yer of sn unpreju liced mind.

Ail Undoubted Ble.ss.ioff.
about IMrtT yara aeo a uruitilnenl l'blclau

hylbnai.ur U . Wi.liam Hill aitcoverin, or
uriwtuced after lo. e Mi.erlincntai reeiirch a rem

dv for diacaa a of the Ib'oit. Citet and nuir.
which waa of luch woiidarrul euicacy bal lleoou
gamed a wldu ropatatlon Id tbla country. The
name of the medicine U DK. W v . U LVi BAL
SAM FUHTHE LL'SO'. and may he safely rclM
on a a ipeeny ana pna.tlve cu-- e lur couj;q, roida,
ott tnruat, ac. !an by ai uniuo.

rmnio's Catarrh Snuff.
Tli a well known rmcdy lor C'a'arrh alitl main

talna Ita well earucd piipula ity . K. A. hatai;i'. of
Cteiiiva. Katiaaa, wrltca, Hrcb 4. lb: "leave
ned lmruo a C atarrh Snuff, and it ia tin- - only
thing that dure me ny good It nlwaye effect" a
cure, bold br all droitgiata every bete.

Towna'.cy'sTootach-- i Anodvuc cures InaUutly.

Bot'-'- 'LtdnesR,
"It 'pears lik' to me as how dN here

wurldyii bin turn ( loan upidc down
bince ie nijrp iths tun - free

"Well Aunt Sophie, lmi,
"wlmt'is up mm?"

'Knoll' i nil,'' answered the old ne-

pro. "Lucy, bdls in" as hmv Mary
Ann, what marry dal uller .lim Terry
from lloston, is dun wuuf i."iu to see
old Aunt Charity. So links I. I must ro
and oce how iiiL'iruhs l"ok when dev
libs in Hoilon, mid den, loo, I 'mem
bers ns how niy Tildy J a no and M.iiy
Ann don Inn pl.n fellows when iley was
chilluns toedder. Well, I puts on my
caliker frock and my white bonnet and
nnron. and savs I. i(cv can't beat dis in
Hoston."

"Well " iirired Tom, "waMi't Mary
Ann triad to sec von, Aunt .Sophia?''

"(ibid!" exclaimed the old woman;
"I hope if 1 tins lib in tde Viririnnv
l'sc pot iiidiv 'litciii'ss den dat stuck-u- p

wench what conies front Itoston. Sister
Charity sw 'pears jrlad fur to see rue,
and I tells her as Imw I come fur to ce
Mary Ann. Den all on a sudden I sees
bs how Sister Charity dun pot on her
black nlpaeey, nnd I ax her if meeting
wuz Koin;r on any whitr, unit she tells
me, 'Mary Ann says ladies don't war
ualiker in Boston.' Den says I, 'Sister
( hanty, w hat you dun tuk oil your
head liatidkereher fur?'' And ajraiu she
says as how Jlarv Ann says, 'Ladies
don't wear no head handker'cher in Hos-

ton.' Binio by Mary Ann she come
a'struttinjr in de room like one of dese
long-taile- d peafowls in elegant black
silk with vuller roses and more jewetry
den vou could shako a stick at. Fore
de Lord I could hardlv cot oh a bref.
and tinks I old Sophia, you ain't no- -

wliar. Dun says I, '.Mary Ann, 1 is
clad to see you. How is Jim and vour
chilluii?'

"Den she draws herself up, mid says
she, ''Souse nic, but. I'm Mrs. James
Terry, of Boston, and I had no nieui- -

branee of yourself.' Den I biles right
up and, says I, it 'pears like to luc us
you Is clu same black uiggah gal what
used to wait on Miss Lizzie, and I
dou'ts if you dun ben lib in Boston
long tnuf to forget obi Sophie what
mighty nigh dun raise yon. Says I, if
vou is Mrs. James lorry, of Boston.
you ain't dun got no whiter den you
wuz afore, and if dose is do manners
vou dun bring from Boston you had
better take em back dar, ciiso dev
don't stand no showing in ole Virginnv.
Ami now," went, on the old woman, ex
citedly, "I tells you what, Tom, you'se
irot a mighty Hankering nncr my gal
Lucy, and dey tells mo ns how you's
cot bic Idears bout going to wasliur- -

ton, but I tell you dn pint blank fm if
you want dat gal of mine vou'se cot to

..! 'l"-- l f t..'a -..
BUCK 10 oiu uiuuj, .i:iinu 1 mil 1 gniuu
to bring up ehilluns to no in mg cities
and git o Htiiok ur dat dey foels dor--

aelvos above old fioAiii."-rhilidctph- ia

Ttmcs.

' A Boston milliner earn $2,hW a year
and her husband stays at home and
keeps Inline. .That's the kind of a wife
to have, and by the way, that's the kind
of a husband to have, when you want
uch a one,

RIVER NEWS.

W, V. ;,mhi)in, river oditorol I'ns IIum.itiw
and atcamboat paKaengtir agi ot. Onlera (or all
klnilaor aleumiiunt Job piuillug aollcllea, chiii'B
At Kowur'i European Hutul, No. 73 Oblo levee.

HlVttlt ITttMS.

The Ous Fowler troni I'aduuah will r- -

p ii t here at 0 p. in. connecting with I. C.

It. H. and leave on her return trip at 4:IiO

p. m.

The Jas. V. Gad paiaed down for Mem

phis rluriday evening. She had a good trip.

The Paris C. Brown left here with a fir:e

trip for Orleans, Sunday eveninif.

The City of Vicksburg from Bt. Louis
passed down for Vicksburg, Sunday after
noon.

The Vint Shinkle from Memphis arrived

here at ono a. m. yebterday. She had a

good trip, and received ten cabin people

here, departed at 1 :30 a. ni.

The Annie P. Silver received sever hun
dred tuns of freight here and departed for
New Orleans last night.

The City of Cairo from Vicksburg pans- -

ep up St. LouiB yesterday evening. She
had a good many passengers.

The Ous Fowler brought down about 40
people from Paducah and Metropolis who

left via Illinois Central for Chicago yester

day evening.

The B. S. Hhea arrived here at 4 o'clock

yesterday morning, discharged 50,000 feet
of walnut lumber for the Singer Sewing

Machine Manufactory here, besides a lot of
iron for St. Louis and 20 hogsheads tobac-

co, departed for Nashville at 5 p. in.

Hie Andy Baura from Cincinnati ia due
for Memphis. See W. F. Lamb-din- ,

passenger agent and get tickets.

Hie Golden Crown from New Orleans

is due up this evening for Cincinnati.

The John A. Scudder from New Orleans
is due up this this morning tor St. Louis.

The river marked by the gauge at this

port last evening 39 feet and rising.

The Will S. Hays made the tun from

Memphis to Cairo in 19 hours and 15 min

utes, made five landings, which ia fast con

sidering the loss of time in landing and

the rising river with a big current.

Sustained Itself.
Dr. Ike, who for some time had been

bestowing medical attentions upon tho
wife of black Silas, met the distinguish-
ed citizen the other day, aud said:

"1'b just from yo house, Mr. Silas,
an' it is wid pride dat I can say dat do
science ob medicine hab. at mv han'a
sustained itself. I said dat yo' wife had
swamp fever, didn't I?"

"I believes yer did."
"An' I w as "right, sah."
"But how is de 'ntiian trittin' alone

since I left de house?''
"She's dead."
'But whar does de 'stablishment ob

science come in?''
"In de faek dat I foun' out what kill-

ed her." Arkansam Traveler.

"Did that lady take unibrage?" said
the proprietor of a Harlem store to his
clerk, w ho had jut had a wordy dispute
with a customer. "()'i, no. She took
ten yards of turkey red calico, and
wanted buttons !o match."

Change of M'lid- -

I declined to insert your advertisement of
Hop Bitters last year, because 1 then
thought they might not lie promotive of the
cause of Temperance, but hnd they are, and
a very valuable medicine, myself and wife
having been greatly benefitted by them
and I take gieat pleasure in making them
known. Kev. John seaman,

Editor Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y.

DIXON SPRINGS.
This beautiful refuge from summer heat

dust ami mosquitoes, is now open
for the season. Three never-failin- g

Springs of coldest water whose medical
qualities have stood the test ot
more than sixty years continual use, the
waters of each of a different kind, serve a
different purpose in bringing strength to
the leeble and health to the sick. These
Springs are in a mountain valley whoso

sides are of perpendicular cliffs, a hundrei
feet high, jutting out here and there in
fantastic shapes resembling beasts and birds

The woodland paths are a continual temp
tation to long and delightful rambles of
which one forgets to become weary.

AS ARTIFICIAL LAKE

for boating and fishing has been addec.

to the natural scenery, bounded on one side
by rliffs at w hoso base the water reaches a
depth of ten to fifteen feet and the other is
a gradual slope from the bills, tho whole
coveting several acres of ground.

"No. 1'' the "Iron Spring"has properties
that are unsurpassed as a tonic and is almost
a specific for malaria.

"No. 2" the''Magnc8ia,"iga never failini:
remedy for dyspepsia, aud liver or kidney
troubles, and the "Alum Spring" does

the best seivice as a wash for ci upturns or
disease of the skin.

A new bath bouse ia by no means the
least among tho latest additious.

The cottages have been thoroughly ronova
tedithobeds are furnished with mattresses
aud springs; new cottages have been built
the dining-roo- is largo and airy and tho

kitchen is in charge of a first claws stoam
boat cookall, for the summer, at $8.00 per
week; children under 12 years, second or
separate table, half price.

Parties from Cairo can take an early
broaklast at home or at Vienna and arrivo
at the Springs In time for dinner; faro
acroas by hack 75 cents or by private con
royance for three or more 75cts. to $1.00,
trunks extra. J. E. Lemen, Prop.

r. O. Allen Springs, III.

btRhlANRElViEDl

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, B.ickarhn, Headache, Toothache,
ajoro ThroKl, WMpllliia. Nomina, Ill'Utaoa,

Itiirna. .hl. final lilu-a- ,

iSD 41,1. Ill IOK llllllll.V l'(lH IMI lllirs,
Bold by Dtugaiali ii'l IihI.t. Km; Cyt. tilll..

Imni'll.il, iii II I.diivhiik''.
TIIKfll tHI,K . VIMU I.Kit I It

iu A.o.,tu.lUi , Ullliai.n. Sl.. I.N. K

PORT GIIAPE WINE

mm i

I a ft .1 WJfxi 5'i?A a T; 2
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Spkkk's Port GPAlE Wink
FOUR YEARS OLD.

CELEBHATED NATIVK WiMt la maasTHIS the Juice of the Oporto Orape, ralaud in
thla r.nuntrv. Ita Invaluable tonic and a'.reDirtti- -

enlnu propertiea are uiiaurpaaicd bv any ether
Native Wine, ine pare juire m irn irpn,
produced under Mr. tspeur a own personal aupervi
aion, its nurltv and geBulm neaa, are Kiiaranteed
Thiyoancat child may partake of Ita
qualities, and tbe weaken Invalid uce u to siivhu-ta- n

It la narticnlarlvhcm-nclii- l to the sued and
di'bllltalcd, and auited tu ihe varioua allmunta that
affect the weaker acx. n ia in every re pen a
WINE TO BE KEI.IKII ON.

Sneers P. J. Sherry.
The P. .1. KHERRV la a wine of Superior ( liar

acter and uartake of the rich qualities of the krapo
from which It is aiarto l or rurlty, uicnneaa. r ia
voi and Medicinal Properties, li will lie foand iid
excelled.

Sneer s l .1. Ifraiiily:
Thla BKANDV aUnda unrivaled In thla ('nnnlry

belnirfar iniierior for medicinal nurpoaea. It i n

puredlftillatlon Irom the cmpe. and conialua vhI

liable medicinal Dronert lea. It haa a delicate flu

vor. aimilarto thatoflhe Erapea, from which It la
rtialilleH and ia In tfreat favnr amoim ftrel-- i Uaa
famine. See that the aiennltire of At.KUEl)
hl'KEIt, Taaaalc, IS . J it over tho cork of eurli
botlle.

Sold Bv PAUL SCltUll
ANDBTDRCtiQISTSJBVEllYWIlr.llK.

HAD SCROFULA

For Seventeen Years!

I have sufl'ered from Scrum's about 17 year. Thu
disease bflng mostly conllned to myites mid an
klca my shin Imnea were covi red with la isa '.lirors
and one mass of rotten tloh. and Ihe odur nlinost
unheiirahle. All remedies and tri'iitmoiit w hich I

tried failed to (In me any (51 mil. At I .st 1 bouan
taklnir S 3. S.. continuity fur ahuiit four months,
and I AM t'KUTA NLY WKI.L. I took H. H. h.
under the supervision of phyriclau of S years
active practice, h your order. 1'ievloua to takuiB
H. 8 S I at lims could scarce' y walk. New, I

can walk all flay, and I have to thank S . S S aud
ltonly. formvciite. I'ltDS. Mcl;"A KlaND,

51 foundry St.. Atlanta, On.

ECZEMA.
I have taken with ureal heiiellt S. 8. S. for a clear

caaeof Eczema. The eruption has entlf lv
I am well. W. .1. KOHiNHtiN.

Member N. Oi.( Canfereuce, Atlanta, (lu.

If you doubt, come to aee us, ami we will Cl'KK
YOL, or charue nothlnu! Write f r tho llltlvhooli
free Aak any ilruL'ist aa to our atandlnu.

ONE THOUSAND DOLL A H8 RBWAU'i will t.o
paid to any I'hem sl who will llnd u analy-l- a of
liK) bottles S. S. H., one particle of Mercury, Iodide
1'otasalurs. or other mineral suhatnn 0

XII ii SWIFl'Sl'EClUC CO., Froorlelors,
Atlanta, On.

Price ol Small Size, St Large Slr.u, (1.7 .

Sold by all drilKnlsts it

WORTH SENDING FORI
Dr. J. H. H0I1KN0K haa just rubllshod a book on

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS
m HOW TO CURE THEM
which la otterivl I'll K posli't il.to alt (iiiloants.llontJiliipii0..iMiMrii,,ifiiii furiill wlmamiiKiMt
t iniiiaeln " alllleteil with, or K ok to any dlseaseof
tlmtbnartorlmis'a. Montlnii thla iaiar. Aililnwa
Ur.J.11. HCII i:I U A MIIN, IMillailrlnala, I'm.

(MtM ( yuu wiWi JiHjtuh ur b'armuN Xkw,)

DEMONSTRATED !

That smart n on averaes ,,n0 to fH (tl par day pro-H- i,

sell mi tho "I'ocket Manual," 'I homotl iinrvel
lima IHtUi volitmo ever issued. Nomled, sndnrseil
and ptirrharnd by all clusaos) nothiuu In the hook
line ever equal toll. Will prove It or forfeit i 0.
Com piste sample and oulOt V c . or lull parti-
culars for stamp. Don't aiart out attain mil il you
learn what Is aald of this book, and what oilier
are doing. W. H. TlIOMI'BON, fabllaber, 401
Arch Btret, PhlUdslphla. r. sprs-il-

kkw iKora applied to the siirtaeo will Penetrate
oid almost Instantly RCLIIVK PaiNK ihi n?u'n Z,lZr,"Z.'
nr Uoolor the Bkto, or lewe hsarpSal(lo eifeets nf any khid. It
ha-.R- O BOTJAfcforllie Core of Rheriinn.t.iam.

Sore Throat, Palna la the Limbs orlu any part ot the HysLem

Ask your DniRglst for It. Price SO cU perbuttlo
I'reparod only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

WholeanJa Bni(r(rlRti 8T.

NKW ADVEflTISKMENTS.

H03IB C0MF0JIT.
Alter a Rainy Ride, a Country 1'liyM- -

tiau lens what He Tjilnks or
Some Fcople.

"I wlah to fradoiia mine peoplo would learn
when they need a d .ctor and when they don't,"
cxcialmad Doctor K , aa he entered lila house
in a coaoy llttlo village In the Interior of the State
ot New York, after a tedloua niutit ride for many
mile. I hare been down anionx the mountains to

e a man, wtio lha meaaenger aa:d, waa very nick,
acid not likely ro live 'till morning, unleashebud
Immediate help; and found him from a

railier thurp uttack of co le, which hla family
uilulit have relieved In ten mlnutea, If they had a

uruin of aenre and two or threj ilmple remedies In

tho homo. But no; th y muat reinnio Ignorant aa
pH'H, and when tha leant ache or pain takea them,
send for a doctor, whether they ever pay him or
not."

"Why Docior, what kind of alrnple remedlc, aa
yon call th m, do you expect people to keep In the
houae?" aakd hit wife, aa alio poured him a cup
of hot tea.

"In thin cafe," anawerea thu Doctor, "If they
had only put a IIKNSON'S CAI'CINB I'OItOl'8
l'l.ASTKK on the man's stomach, he would t.aie
been all rihthi a hour, and raved mu a dicary
ride."

In all ordinary cumplaluia It cures ut once.
All dlacaaes are eliminated Irom th'i ayate u by

what liny be roughly called expulaion or extr. t

on, or by a union of the two proceaHe. Hen
hiii'h I'lnaler promotea both. It lncltra the torpid
ortfanato act, and aeuda heutlu, aiHithluu

through the mrlad pores of tho akin All
other pluatera obllo the patient to wait. They
Hiv.: him hope (or Iknivm'a plaster
give him help to day. Which Is better, do you
think! Buv the CAI'CINE and keep it lu the
huuae. Price 'Jo cont..

Seahury A Jouaaon. Chemists, New Yoik.

$G5 i l,iVl'll .,,,1 iimnii r.. i...... live
Y'Mim! ii en or ladles lu each conn v. Ad

dreas i'. W. '.ivnU-- A Co., Chicago, III.

A"E YOO CiOINU TO in;il.l7 Cooperative
Plans of Houses, liirjje and small. Most modern

dealna, by skilled, experienced architects, with
spetiHcatlons complete, from f.'i upwarda. Send lu
cents for explanations, illusirated I'umph'er.

UNl'll it t O.,T Warren St, New iork.
k'i Hi I n I re'iu n v t n tr
ySi V A Li JiALlJiEjM w u h l u.
fiy KDWa KD HH I'l'KN, Medical lllreclor t'. H.

N. A Thrilling Picior.al IJistor.v of the World's
great Heu Fiilit, wllb spvclmuus of Naval Archi-
tecture of all ages. A record ot Wonderful

more Interi'stlni! Ihan fli lion. 1'rlce oulv
) Itaelisoverywhere. AO E NTS make lino.' U

per month. Address
J. C. McC'ttHDY & Co , t'Hlcatpi. III.

i'ETElt COOl'EK.
HIS I.IKE and (.'114 KAt.'f Kit. ByC. Ed aid Lest-
er, niithnr of "The (llory and Hliamo ol Kokand ;"
"Ihe Napoleon Dynasty." etc Illustrated.

10 cents; cloth, "? cent'; lla'f Kusala, '' cents,
roalauo stamps taken. Not sold nv deitlera;
prices too low. Also tho following, iarui lype.
utubridL'ed:
l.ifn of Alex. H. Stephens, - - like , 2!c. ano 'Vie

i.ne 01 waainnL'ion Irrlnu, by Stoddard, dr.
Life of Sir Isaac Newion, ly.Us. I'arlon. Ur.
Hip Van Winkle, by W ashliiL'toN Irving, lie.
Hum ing of Homo, by Canon Karrar, . . Uc
American Humorlais Arti'iuiis Hard, - - - 'ic.
Knorh Ard- - n, by Alfred Tennyson, --V,
Deserted Vlllsue, The Travvler, linMsuillh, 'Jc.
Cutler's Salurriav Mijht, elc, Koliert Hurtis, Jc,
Schliar's Songoflhi) Hell, oid other I'oems, "c.
The Sea Sertienia nf Seleifo, Andrew Wilson. "Jc.

, by W. Mattleu Wllllunis, Jr.
.1011 N II. AMlKN. I'lihllsher, 1 Venev St. N. Y.

The Wondorful Efficacy ef

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Das bora so frsqiicntly and satisfactorily proven
that It seems aliuoat siiorlluoiu to aay auythluar
mora In their favor. The Immense and constantly
IncreaaluK demand for them, both lu tbla and fomlirtl
countries, Is the laiat evtdtmco nf tlielr value, Thulr
tale fculay lu the Uulled States la fur aieater thau
any Other oathartld tuedlclne. Thla demand I

Dot spasmodic, it la regular aud steady. It la uot
of or yesterday, it Is an Increase that haalwen
stoadllyKniwIua'lortheliuitthlrty.Ovoyiiars. What
are the reason for tills Kreat and hmwIuk demand I

Dr. McheneU'slHiidrnUel'lllscoiitalunonior-enry- ,
and yet tliny act with wonderful effect upiiii

tlie Uvnr. They eleauao tlm atoinaeli and Ikiwhui ut
all Irrlutlmr matter, which, If allowed to remain,
polauua the blood, and brum on Malaria, Uhllla ami
Fever, and many other diseases, They trlve health
aud atronirth to tlm dlKixtlvo oivana. '1 bey create
apiwtlte and vivo vlimrki tlie whole system. Tbey
ant lu fact tlm mwtlelna of all others w hlch should,
ba tiiknn Intlmes Ukotbn prwut, when uialarlalaud
other eplileiilea arn raKllnr, la they prepare tha ays.
tetu to roslat atlaoks of disease of every charaeter.

Dr. Hchrnch'a .Unnilrnke I'llla are sold by all
dnimnslii at U4c. Hir box, or sent by mall, poatl!,
on receipt of prion.

I)r, MchrncU'a Itnnh on Conaiiniptliin, I,W
rr Complaint and DyspepalH, lu K.nirllali or
Oonnan, la sent free lo all Address Dr. J. II,
MCllKNCIi A HUM, IMilliidelplilu,

"THE HaLLU)A 7

A New and Oompiiite llolnl, fronllna on l.evci
Serondaiid ltallroad Hlrsuts,

Cllil'O, lllitiolH.

Tlifl rastollger D lmtol thu Oblraim, Ht. I.inil
Ntid .(ewOrlsans: Illinois Contrail Waliash, Ht.
Louts tnd Pari lie t Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohln) Cairn and At. I.nma Kallwaya
aruall Jnal arms Ihn slrnet; while tho Steaiubyal
Lauding I Imt one mnare distant,

This Hotel I heated by steam, his ales in
Laundry, Hydraulic, Elevator, Electric Call Hells
Automatic Hatha, absolutely puru air,
porlnct sewerage aud complete appointments.

Htiperh rurniihlligsi patfeel servlo and an no
acvllvalabl.
U V. rAHKHJU.V O.J

powxiful uri iiaiiiliiiii eoni- -

lioseil mostly ol Kssentlal Oils
Tim most penetrating Liniment
known Hn unnimntpnltt,! tlmfr ft

ittd KoalAlmanap

tPBELOUIS, MO

NEW AIJVKKTISKMKNTH.

THE HUN ONE
A WEEK.

MILLION

Decided opinion exprcil In Ian Kuage that can
ho utiderxtiiiiil ; the promptest, fiClesi and moat ac-

cural InlelllL'ence nf whatever In the wide world If
worth alto' lion That is what everybody la sura
to llnd In any edit on of THR HUN. rinnacrlptlon:
IlAii r (I paea), by niail,5Sc a month, er 0 M
a year; mi n hay id paKea), ll.L'Oper year; Wikilt
(H pneea), Jl.iHI per year.

I. W. K (JLANI), I'lihllalier, New T rk City.
1 1 VOIIC KH. No punlieity; residetits of any

Hliile. Ucerliiin, Non Suiiport. Advice and
ai.pllrallens l.r Manip. W. II. LEE, Alt y, tS9
limadway, N . Y.

S500 REWARD!
WE will ft.iv ih kUrt rtrd (ftftnf ruMnf I.Wtr Complfctal

)iilft( hi Hrflacha, ln.intk.B(C"Ptltplln tr CottlrtnsMt,
w cmwini fura with Wr.t's VrrWMe I.n.r Fills, wheD lh

Itrlctly ftinplil witli. 'I liryr fiurrly vrt;ttklil, sud
Dvrf.tll lo irlvt tiafsKlliri, Puflur Cotd. aUrirtj Ihiihi, con
Uirtinir

' pWi, V5 evoU, for att.t ly ll drutrniiU. iVwtrt of
routiUrfefu tvl Imiuitntn. Tht gruini rimnufrtiirtd only bf
John v. w kst ait (;i., mi a im w. uh si., chiosfii.
I'rflc truU ntkiw ni y uiaiI irr)ftiJ ou mtii'lot a 3 viutatMip.

Health is Wealth !

m..
TREATMENT'

iui 1- '- ('. Wkht'h Nkhvk anh Hiiaim Trkat.
Mr.M', a Kimranteisl speeilie for llyalerin, Dixzi.
iiwh, CoiivolHioiiH, Kits, Nervous NcurulKia,
IlenilHclio, Norvoua Priwtration cunaed bythpuae
of lilcoli"! or IiiI)iuh:o, Wiikefulnesa. Mental J)e.
profwicui, Hoftoniiitf of tli llruiri riulting in in-

finity iiml leiulinff lo misery, tlway and death.
Prelum urn OM Ao, IhirreiiiieHa, Jsh of power
in eitlier don. Involuntary Ijohkom unci HiiermaU
orrho a eiiuseil by n of tliebniin.Belf-abiiheo-r

Knch box contain
ono uiiintirs treat nient, $1.(0 a Uix.or aix boxe
fort'i.lo.Heut liymail prep'iiilon roreipt of price,

Wii .rAUATKH HIX BOXI'.H
To euro any can. With ench onler received bym
fur six Oiixok. iiecompanied with "i.(0, wo will
send the pureliiu-e- r our writton KUHrnntoe to re.
fuml Uio money if tho treiitniniitdoesnotonecl
a euro. UuunintiHia iesucd onlby

IIAIiliY W. SOIIUII.
Ditik'g'ai. Cor. Commercial ate, A IRlh St., Cairo.

DOCTOR
WHITER

C17 St, Charles Slroot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A veunlitr ( i en.) iinia of two medical
fnllfKe-- , h an Iweii I'limer eniriiffeil In the Ireat-Inen- l.

of lironl,.. NcrvoiiK, rltin niulllldii.l IHM-.ce- iIikii hut ot tier pbyalelun In
Hi. Louis, aa ellv paper ohaw and all obi real
deitH knnw. ( ..t ollleiMir ay mall,
fi ee.ui.l Invlli'il. A Irlenillv talk or lllsnplllli.il
riiMl li. nli in;. Win ii It Iii ine.Mi veil lent lo visit
the i lly .or treatment, on Oieloes can be sent
bv ooill i'V express rvervwhere. ('nnibte i aea
IMii.ranir "d; In re il.iubt e.lls lllalrankly
lull d. ( aM or Wrlle,
Nervnu.i Trostratioa, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

afTiTlinnn of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood roiaoninff, Skin AtTec-tion- .a,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impodimsnts to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Pilos. Speaial

attention to casos from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Exoesaei.

Indulgnncas or Exposure.

It la t It it t a phvalelmi paying
parlleular allenlbni In a rlaw ol ea-e- a attains
toeul (.kill, and ph alrlaii In rcBiilar pnn'tlee
all over tin tin v kuuwIiiK IIiIh, freipieutly
reeoininend lo Hie oldest (.llloe III America,
where every known aipllnee la resorted to,
ami Ihe provoil ffnotl evinoili0!1 of all
acea ami eoiinlrlea me used. A whole lion Is
lined t'orollli H puri'iises, and all aretronleil with
kill lu a res H'ul iiiuniier; iiml. knowing

what In do. no eierlnieiits are nimlH. Onae-rnu- nt

ol Hie treiit nuiiilier ni.pl y In i;. the
rhargea are kept In, often lower lliuri la
deiuiiuileil bv ulliers If you secure the skl'l
ami irotas iy mid pei feet 111" cure, that la
tlin Iiiim.i l.nil iirilter, I'ulii .ll It t. IKl page,
sent to any x'hlrei. free.

MARRIAGE GUIDE. M.
Klet'int clntli mi. I if lit lilmllng. SeiiledforU

cents III sUice or enrreney. Over flfly won
.'.I In .i.i ietioi s, line to life, articles mi the
follow hot Ktibjci'ls. W miiy niui'ry. who not;
why I'roier niie to iimiiv. Who marry Drat,
Jlunhoo'l. nniioib'K"l. I'livsleal deeny. bo
ahoiild inuri'v. Lbiw Hie iomI lniiilnesn may N
lurrea'e.l, Tlme uoiirlnl or eontMiuiiliitluit
I'jiirr v lou sboolil read It. It out'lil to lie read
ny all mliill persons, then kept under lock and
kev. I'opulni' edition, sntne lis almve. lint paper
rover and iliJ pane" ii cents bjr mall, lu mouejr
r poHlugu.

Neuvoiono, (new Nerve-Mf- Strength unit
'igorils ii poHillvo restorative for the Lose of

Murily VUor In YoutiR, Mlddle-Age- d and
Old Men. no mutter liom wlml euiise, In Ner
voue Dobllltv, Exhaustion, Impotency,
Seminal Weukne, and kindred iiiltueiita,
I III Btindurd Remedy Is a certain cure. aud
touUaueli sulleiers, w ho send a stale men t ot
their (roubles, a ipmtitity siillleletit to prot j Its
viruie win no sent trrn or coat. Address,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL CO.,
P.O .Bo 2404. St. Loulti M(

I

HCMMKH LAW I.Kt 'I l KKS In no weekly), n

I '.'Hi ilulv, ImN.I, and end I'Jlli leptoml er. Hay
proved of slunal liae, ist, to stud ills who deslan
to pursue Heir studies ai this or oilier Law hchom;
lid.lo Hinse who propose lo read Privately; and lid,
to practitioners w ho have not bad the advantage ot
syatemiitlu liiaiructlon, Kor clrcul'ir aipiy(l'. O.
I'tilverslly of V )lo John II. Minor, I'rof. Cum,
and Stnl, Law.

l sj ff I'lnol, life i aweepliiK by, (to1)1 m nit dare hnloru yeudlii, soma

V 1 ttiluir nilnhty and subllms
leave behind tocouquur time."
fi'iH a week lu your own towu.
Klvii Dollar ouillt free. No

risk, Rvsrythltiu new. Capltul not required. We
will furnish you everything Msny are niakinii
fortunes. Ladles amks as much ss men, and boy
aud girls make (treat pay Header, If you wani
bualueaa at wlirch you ran make treat pay ll the
lime, wrlliiforparilctiliraloll. lULLL'll CO,
Vortland, Maine.

""ROSE WQQO fl Oct. PIANO,
Willi DlTMt, IIIHIK

C'VM.ScmforBBy
(SlUMmH't. l'lauo.

'CHIPIl OR BIN. 70.
Warranted. Addmsa
tpiramsoa A re,U
wsalllth fit. F. T.


